
fabulous,
fun & 

fashionable
parties at

1812 Merrick Road, Merrick NY

1. Tote Bag/Backpack: The perfect accessory for the 
girl or boy on the go! Ages: 7+ | Group Size: 8 - 15 
Time: 2 hours | 525/8 guests (50 ea additional)

3. American Girl Doll Dress: Cute cotton prints 
become a custom made 18” doll dress! 
Ages: 6+ | Group Size: 8 - 15 | Time: 2 hours
600/8 guests (50 ea additional)

2. Twirly Skirt: Comfy, chic and perfect for 
twirling! Ages: 6+ | Group Size: 8 - 15 | 
Time: 2 hours | 600/8 guests (50 ea addit.)

4. PJ Pants: The perfect daytime activity pre
sleep over. Ages: 8+ | Group Size: 6 - 12 | 
Time: 2.5 hours | 525/6 guests (70 ea addit.)

The Fashion Class sewing studio 
features 10 state of the art LCD display 
Singer sewing machines that are easy 
to use. Our machines are equipped 
with special safety features to create a 
simple and fun way for kids to learn to 
sew. Best of all our projects are enjoyable 
to make and totally wearable!

 

  All sewing party guests 
  use real sewing machines

& take home their creations!

sewing parties
what we include: private use of our 3000 square foot loft-styled studio, paper goods, fashionable goody bags, decorations, 
balloons, all project supplies, dedicated party manager and sewing teachers, digital invitation + water/coffee/tea for parents.  
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6. Tote Bag Designer: Guests will decorate 
a pre-printed tote bag with textile markers, 
fabric and lots of sparkle! 
Ages: 6+ 
Group Size: 10 - 20
Time:  1.5 hours 
Price: 550/10 guests (40 ea additional)

8. Fashion Designer: Calling all fashionistas!
Each birthday guest will design and decorate
a mini dress form. We provide the supplies so 
they can design; with fabric, rhinestones and 
ribbon, to their hearts content!
Ages: 7+ | Group Size: 10 - 16 | Time:  2 hours | 
Price: 750/10 guests (65 ea additional)

7. Fashion Illustrator: Kids will play designer as
they learn watercolor painting techniques to
design an evening dress. A�erwards they create
a custom frame for their masterpiece!
Ages: 7+ | Group Size: 10 - 20 | Time: 2 hours
Price: 600/10 guests (45 ea additional)

  All design party guests 
   take home their fabulous

and unique creations!

design parties
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  Guests will walk the 
Runway in the most 
unique & fabulous 
Birthday Party Ever!

9. Maxi Runway: Our Maxi Fashion Runway Birthday Party is quite an event! Our facility is set up into various 
stations: modeling, hair, make-up, nail art, temp tattoos and clothing/accessory styling. Guests visit each 
professional until they are completely ready to hold their very own fashion show. The lights go down and 
the music comes on as the Birthday Girl and her friends walk in their own private fashion show on our 24 
foot, light-up, raised runway! A photographer photographs each ‘model’ and each attendee takes home 
their own runway photo. 
Ages: 6+ | Group Size: 10 - 20 | Time: 3 hours | Price: 1100/10 guests (65 ea additional)
 

10. Mini Runway: Our Mini Fashion Runway Birthday Party is just as special and includes modeling, make-
up, nail art, temp tattoos and clothing/accessory styling stations. Guests visit each station until they are 
completely ready for the show. The Birthday Girl and her friends walk the catwalk in their own professional 
fashion show on our pink vinyl runway complete with music and spotlights! 
This party excludes the runway photo, raised-light-up runway and the hair styling station.
Ages: 6+ | Group Size: 10 - 20 | Time: 2 hours | Price: 800/10 guests (55 ea additional) 
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I recommend 
The Fashion Class 
as a truly magical 

place to have a 
birthday party.  

- Michelle, mom of 
girls ages 7 & 10

Party  Add-Ons:

    

Contact us today!   

Private use of our 3000 square foot studio with separate food, activity and parent hang-out areas
Fabulous pink decorations, balloons and butterfly streamers 
Matching pink paper goods and a blue, pink and purple print table cloth
Dedicated party manager and sewing/cra� instructors
Complimentary water, tea and coffee for parents
Goody bags with accessories & candy
Fashionable digital invitation
All project supplies

Pizza (no extra fee, we simply order & + to your balance)
Fashion or sewing themed birthday cake
Dress-up Photo Booth with take home photo
Runway show with raised or flat runway
Cra� or fashion design activity
Manicures or temporary metallic tattoos
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All of our birthday party packages include:
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